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The Col( of Dying.
WVe hear a good deal now-a-days al :

the cost of living how expenses il ý
juimped ahead with Ieaps and bounI
and of incorne not keeping pace.

Men uise this argument ottentimes %% itî
lite agents wlien soliciting lite assuranice

Nohody doubts the tact that the -
of living bias increasedi and is increasi ig
but this very fact is one of the stroiige,7î
arguments why lite assitrance shouloj he
considered ;for if living expeuses nion
crowd t0 the wall, liow wonld it he shOild
eleatb intervene ? The widow and diii.
dren svonld teel the pressure of the lîîgh
cost of living more keenly than befort,
svitb the absence of the bread-winne, of
the tamily.

It is the cost of dying, therefore, that
is the problemn that faces the heacl of
every tamily, and every cent's increase
in the cost of living inakes a correspond-
ing increase in the cost ot dying, a.îd lit
is a selfisli, sbortsighted, inhuman mlan
sebo is content to allow lus tamily to
take the risk of poverty and distres
throngh the lack of lite assurance, wheii
hy tlîongbttnl co-operation, even iu the
tace of bard financing, some provision
could ho made tor dependents.

It is tolly to take chances, for it i,
nothing more nor less than gambliug with
the futore, witb beavy odds against yen.
That awtnl heresy of trusting Providence
to work miracles for onr familles should
the grim reaper do bis seorst, has long
ago been relegated to the gravevard of
taise teaching. Nobody sbould doubit a
kjnd and beneficient Providence ;bnt,
we say it reverently, il wonld be btut eu-
couraging selfisîtuessand indifference to
foster sncb an idea.

Froni onr experbence we have learned
Iluat Providence belps those wbio have
doue their best to help theunselves, and
001 until tben. We tbink onr ortbnîioxv
wsill ot be qttestioned iii this regarîl.
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